Molecular profiling of genetic variability in domesticated groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.) based on ISJ, URP, and DAMD markers.
To detect DNA polymorphisms in the peanut, we screened 26 polymorphic primers using intron-exon splice junction (ISJ), universal rice primer (URP), and directed amplification of minisatellite region DNA (DAMD) techniques. Amplification of genomic DNA of 16 peanut accessions yielded 121 ISJ, 50 URP, and 25 DAMD fragments, of which 34, 25 and 16 were polymorphic, respectively. The range of polymorphism was 10.0-62.5%, averaging 27.7%, for ISJ; 20-80%, averaging 49.5%, for URP; and 28.6-50.0%, averaging 36.3%, for DAMD. In comparisons of multiplex ratio, average polymorphism information content, and marker index, the URP markers were relatively more efficient than ISJ and DAMD markers. Clustering results remained more or less the same with ISJ and URP markers. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report on the study of the genetic diversity of the peanut using ISJ, URP, and DAMD markers.